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T<r

All Heads of Telecom. Circlesflelecom. Districts/Regions/
I'roiectsfelecorn. Storesffeleconl. Factories & other Administrativc Offices
Ilharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

Sub: Cuiclelines regarrlirrg recover)'of excess / wrongful paynrents rnucle to enrployees of
I]SNL.

Sir,
ln continttution of this office letter of even nunrber clatcd 09.09.20'l(r on the subject

cited above, it is intirntrted that it htrs been further clarifiecl by DOT that in cases where
thcre is no liability of Covernnrent of Inditr iusoftrr as paynrent of pay anc-l trllowances ilr€l
toltcerned, tto approval of Departnrent of Telecornmuflications / Departnrr.ltt of'
Expentliture for waiver of recovery of overpaynrent on account of pay antl ,rllowrlrlc€S
er.rrlier;raid to BSNL eruployees is recluired. A copy of DO'I letter No.2-49(04)/2016-PA'l'
clated 07.11.2016 is enclosecl in this reg;rrd. In view of this, this ol'[ice. lctter ciateti 09.09.20 l6
strr rrcls modified accord ingly.

2. Wherc'ver rryaiver of recovt'ry is corrsicleretl rrecesstrry in the licht of' thr- dccision ol'
Flon'ble Supretne Court, the proposal giving full justification trrrcl ox1.rs111'liture involver,J
alongwith recolnmelldation of HOC and Circle IFA nray be sent to the concerntcl c.rclrc
eontrolling branclt in BSNL Corprorate Office who woulcl process the case in consultatiorr
n'ith the EstaLrlishment Brtrtrch and convcy thc trpproval of the courpt:tent autlrority.

Yours faithfully,

fr,.c.lr' AA

Assistant Genera| M 

:'n j:T##; ,?
Lopy to:

i. PS to CMD, tsSNL.
2. I'9 to Dir(l-lR)/Dir(EnterFrnse)/Dir(CFA)/Drr(CM)/Dir(F), tJSNr- Boarr-i.
3. IrS to EDs/CS &Cclvl(Legal)/CVO, BSNL.
4. All PCMs/Sr. GMs/GMs irr BSNL C.O.
5. Aclcll.Cfvls/DGlvls(Actln)/(Pers)/(B\^/)/(Elect)/(Arch)/(SEA)/(trlr)/(( A),LISNL,(.(l
6. BSNL lntranet/Guard l'ile.
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BHARAT SANCHAS NIGAM Ltd,
(A Gavernment of lndio Enterpr tse)

Corporate Office, (PAr SECTiON)

Sth Floor, Bhorot Sonchar Bhowan,
Janpath, New Delhi - 110 00i

No 1-612016-PAT (BSNL) Dateo: 08.3.2018

To
All Heads of Telecom Circles/felephone Disttr/Regions/Proj ectsflelecom
Storesfelecom Factories & other Administrative offices
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.

Subi Implementation of-Supreme Court judgment on recoverv of excess/wrongfui
payments made to empioyees in BSNL - reg.

Sir,
I am directed to refer to this office letter of even no. dated 79,A9.2077 vide which

broad guidelines were issued to deal with implementation of Supreme Court judgment
in State of Punjab and Ors. Vs. Rariq Masih (White Washer) in CA no.71527 of 2014 on
recovery of excess/wrongful pavn'rents made to employees.

2. This of{ice is in receipt of query from Punjab seeking clarification on Point no.
3(a) of letter ibid especially as to interpretation of crucial date or the date up to which
the recovery cases are be decided br,' ihe Head of the Circle. In this connecfion, ii is
ciarifiecl that Circles are authonzed io take r,lecision on excess payment due to wrong
fixation of pav in case of Nol:exqgUtiygg which has been done prior to 06,02.2A14 antl
therefore, whether recovery started prior to 6.2.2074 or continuing thereafter is not
relevant. Irr view of this, the Circle Heads may decirJe waiver of recovery in the light of
judgment of the Supreme Court in the mafter of State of Punjab and Ors, Vs. Rafiq
Masih (\\/1rite Washer) in CA no.'11527 of 2014 specifically in the case of non-executives
only where excess pavment of pay & aliowances has been made based on the fixation ot
pay done prior to the date of 6.2.201,4. However, in case any mala-fide intention or
collusion between the beneficiary and the officials enfrusted with the duty of pay
fixation is found, action against the beneficiary and the concerned officials mav be taken
ancl consolidated report in this regard be sent to this office.

3. As regards the cases rt'here recovery has already been rnade and now the
demand is being raised tor refund of the amount already recovered, it is stated that the
same does not appear to fall in the ambit of Supreme Court juclEgnent menLioned in
para 2 above. Howevcr, in case, anr,' refund has happened due to any court order or
otherw'ise, the same should not be reopened.

Yours faithjullr.
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(Sheo Shankar Prasad)
Dy. General Manager(Estt.-I)
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